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歳6か月児40名を対象として，EC の類似した能力として検討されている実行機能と EC を測定する課
題を提示し，ECと実行機能の関連を調べた．その結果，実行機能の成績は年齢とともに向上するが，

































































































































































































































と PVT の回帰直線の傾きはそれぞれ .10, .14, .18で
あり（それぞれについて，R2は .14，.31，.49，bSE







































































































































































たために（r = .50，p < .01），これら2下位尺度の合
計点を EC 得点とみなした．この EC 得点と年齢間























































































































性はECに影響を及ぼさないが（b = .34, ns），恐れ
やすさの程度が低い場合には，応答性が EC を高め
















































 表5  ECを基準変数とした重回帰分析の結果













Adj R2 = 0.15
F（3,98） = 48.01**
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答性が高い EC を予測した．Li et al.34）は，親の温
かさと応答性は子どもに安心感を与え，子どもが否
定的感情をうまく処理することを助け，そのことが
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Abstract
　The ability to act in accord with social standards and to regulate one’s behavior is an important developmental 
hallmark in early childhood. Although this ability has been argued from the perspective of effortful control (EC), the 
developmental mechanism of EC is still not clear. In study 1, the relationship between EC and executive function 
(EF) that is regarded to be similar to EC was examined in 40 children aged from 42 to 54 months. As a result, 
while the performance on EF tasks was developed with age, the performance on EC tasks did not changed. The 
result indicates that EC is distinct from EF in that EC is temperament, but EF is cognitive processes. In study 2, 
we examined the relationships among maternal parenting (responsiveness, control), children’s fear, and EC, and 
the moderate effect of fear to the link between EC and parenting. Participants were parents (N=102) of children 
aged from 42 to 54 months. As a result, EC was related with parenting, but it was not related with fear. And, fear 
moderated only the link between EC and responsive parenting, that is, for children with decreased fear, higher 
parental responsiveness elevated EC. These results suggest as follows: (1) there is a remarkable individual difference 
in EC development during early childhood, (2) parenting relates to EC development, and (3) specifically for children 
with uninhibited temperamental tendency, responsive parenting promote EC development.
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